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THE CALGARY DIOCESAN M~AGAZINE.

VOL. 1. "Speaklng the Truth ini Love', NO. 1

T-,a1eziCar for Ju.ly.

2 V Sun. after Trinity Green
Visitation of B. V. M.

4 Trans of St. Martin Bp. and Conf.

9 VI Sun. after Trinity Green

15 SwIthum, Bp. of Winchester, trns.

16 VI! Sun. after l'rlnity Green

20 MarÈaretvlr. and martyr
22 St. Mary Magd.

23 VIII Sun. after Trinity Green

25 St.Jamnes, A. and M. Red

28 St Anne, Mother te B. V, Mary.

30 lx Sun. after Trinity Green

he Iioly Table or Altar.

Thre .Aitar itself, not any of its sur-

roundiugs, should ba the cliaf feature in

the church. In Engiand, until quite

recent tixaca, the ai of the eat window

,a kept lowr, and reredos of no greater

heiglit than the sitar Itaeif. The reredos

-wu often of seUh and of the same size as

the frontal, go that the one could be ex-

changed for the other. At ot.her trnes

it was of wood. marbieý, or aliver, often

inoveable and called thre «Tablet."

It la the universel cnstom of Christendom

with a few modern and unimportauti

exceptions to cover the altar with a vel

of .11k or other materiaL. This is calied

lire frontal, and it usually varies la color

wlth thre sesson.. Thre narrow 2slip along
thre top lu front o! the altar m'ai- thre
frontal la calledl tire frontiet.

To the Reader.

I have heard, with pleasure, that two
of our clergy halve decided to publiah a
churcir magazine, to aprp.nr nionthiy, and
to be devoted to, thre intereats of the Db.-
cese o! Calgary. Sucir a magazine la
greatly needed. Its value will, in no
sinali degrea. depend upon the help thre
aditor receives frorn the i-est of tire ciergy,
and other friands tirrougirout thre Diocase.
Short paragrapis of news recording
church prograss, and otirer matters o!
generai Intarest, shouid be sent in wltir-
out deiay after the event recorded.

Tire subscription price will be fifty
cents par annurn, payable ina dvance.
Ail who desire, such a venture to, provo
succesaful, will do well te act au can-
vassers in tire iocallties where t.hey reside.

If ail of us maire up oui- mimds to dG,
our best for it, the t'Calgary Diocesan
Magazine" wiil be a publication ta ba
proud of.

Cy-prian Saskatchewan & Calgary.
Bishop's Court

Calgary.
June 19. 1899.

Diocesan News.

Thre Bishop desires, beffore the close of

thre twelfth year of bis Episcopate, to mark
his sense o! tire extension of church work
lu thre Diocese of Ca.lgary by calllng tirree,
canonnies inta, existence, te ha known re-
spectively as thre ironorary Canonnies of
St. Peter, St. Paul and St. Johni, in tire
proCthedrai chnrq.h of thre Redeemer
and to 1>e held by clergymen worklng in
thre Diocese. It shall be thre dut>' of thre
holder o! thre honorary Canonry of St.
Peter to promote thre atudy o! cirurcir
hlstory lu tire Diocese. It eaa be tire



duty of the holder of the honorary Can-
ouiy of St. Paul to promote the atudy of
the foreigu mission work of the churcli:
and it shall be the duty of the holder of
the houorary Oanonry of. St. John to pro-
motethe study of the history of the B3ook
of Common Prayer, aîid the rationale of
its offices.

Appointinents.

ReV. Roilald Hilton, luctrnbetît of
Christ Churcli, and Rural Dean of Mac-
leod, to be hionorai-y Canon of St. Peter.
Itv. fl. W. 1. Stockeil, C. 31. S. Mission-
ary at 8t. John's missi.un, Black!oot Re-
serve and Rural Dean of Calgary, te ha
houorary Canon o! St. Paul

11ev.. I . Smith, Incumbent of St.
John the Evangelist, Plucher Cree-''., to
be honorai-y Canon o! St. John.

Rev. Joshua Eiuchcliffe, B3. A., Priest
la charge of St. Lukes, lied fleer, to ba
Chaplain te the Bishop iu Indian matters.

Red Deer flissionr

Rev. J. liinchliffe,
Priest-in-Chargè!.

Sineh this parish has been reorganized
the chnrch people of lied Deer have
worked with.a w!1.l and the ef.tirs of the
parish snd mission are being brought into
good shape.

The matter o! church building lias oc-
cupied the attention o! the vestrýy for
some mouths. It bas practically beeu
decided to build a suisil church, o! stona,
with a square, squat, battlemented tewer.
The people have taken quite, an itrs~
in the matter aud have responded liberally
to the the request for subscriptions. It
la hoped that work on the building will
be commenced titis nionth.

Services have beau regularly held nt
1flhltdown .by the Curate in charge of
lied Dcci-, and Î. E. Fiske M. A., lay-
reader. The seavices have been held
in làr. Piske's bouse up te the present.
The chureit peoýile If 7'lllsdown hsae
petltioned the Bishop te issue a deed
forining a parieli in that distric. lThe
deed bins been issued, and a meeting

of parishioners called for the purposo of

electing church wardeus aud vestry nmen.

The new parish is to be known by the

name of St. Paul's.

Services have a1-,zo been hield at Wag-

horn, and inu tture tire to be on the 2nd

and 4th Sund:;y in the month. The

school trus tees have kindly granted the

use of the scbool bouse.

The followving is interesting as ehowing

wornan's condition in China.

"In ail the four thousand years of China's

history, there lias never bee n a sebool for
girls until some were bagui1 by Christian
missionaries. To teach a woman te rend
ht.s always beien counted the height of
fo11l' by the Chinese, and she is habitually
spoken of as ,-the mean one within the

Zenarua WOrk in India.

>1 ucl ignor:ance exists as to, the menu-
iu2g of Zenana work. Many people con-
fuse Zenanas with Harems. lu India the
sons of the famiiy briug their wives
their father's bouse, and often iu one
household there are three or four gene-
rations of married people; the women's
part ofthe bouse being called Zenana,
the inen's Mitdana. The head or the
Zenana is mnostly the great-great grand-
mother. Her's is a iren ruie, and the
young, wives.married, at the early age of
ten years, have a sad life; they know
nothlng of. - happy glrl-hood. Fjran
their birth their existence lu a miserble
oue. Whenn newaisbrougit, to the Lather
that a girl is boru it ls added "no joy te-



tnlis lieuse."1 There la no sucli a thlng as
an unrnarrIed weman In Indla. Tliey art
betrothed wlien about tliree or four vears
old. Their marrlage la simply a question
et how much money ha. te be given-for
the betrothal-so that a daugliterla looked
upon fromn the first as au undesirable ex-
pense. And what la thia glrl,-a wife at
tan, a mother after at eleven years old,-
tatiglt? Literally nothing. In India a
womaa lx left witliout educatlon, wltliout
interest ln artything outaide the narrow
limita of the Zeniana. She otten tries te
end lier miserabie lite which ia embittered
witli quarrela and jealousies, for site
knows no reatraint of society or of te
igion.

A wefl known Mlasionary at Delhi
Bays that the greateat hinderance te
missionary success !B the degradation of
the Indlan women. Women missionarles
have te remember that tliey must navet-
enter a Zenana unasked; and whezi an

entry lias been obtaiined the difficulty
las scarcely begun. A Hindu woman la
a devout sort os pet-son In her way. A
wanderIng priest lia given & littie girl
ef four yeara of age "'religion for life"-
that la, lie gives lier miles for every day
et the week, andM afhe keeps thea ranies
slie.may, after thia lite Is ended, ba turned
into a cow, whicli lu the sacred animal of
India, -or If she dlsobeyï lier raies alie
may beturned into an uncleaon animal,
rsucl as a pig, or a dog, or a cat.Yes, the
hlgliest ambItion left for the Indian
womau lu that alie may become a cow.
The Obrlastian woman goes te lier an-d
brlngc lite and hope Into lier poor de-
graaed Mta..-

Our 43aIcian Immigrants.
ln the Nortliezstern corner ot the

AustroM.ungarian Empire lIe a pailr ef
=rvinces tegether forrplng wliat on the

rnap resemblea9 a section oft an orange.
Thms are Galici!a and Bukovina. Frm

these two provines corne the Galicians

et ont- Northwest. In language as ln

origin thay are Siavie Rusians speaking

what la knowun as Low Russian. lit

Gallei!& they number some titrea millions

end ln Bukovinu about uix hundred

thousanda. It la a laDd ef villages, the

social lite ef whlcli resem hies somewhat

that of our Anglo Saxon ancestors. The

Community lte lia flot yet given way te

that of the Individual. Over encli village

la a Veet wlio la elected and aaaisted ln

the exercise of his autliority by the Ra.d-

nay, u . body holding office for six years

and cliosen by the lieada of familles. To

them la intrusted the Foie cure of the

village. The resident noble wliose

possessions exceed the suni total of
titose of the villagers lu the littie Ru-
!an'& &version. INot only la lie in the
position of a stnmbling block by reason
ot bis extensive and Irregularly bounded
domains but he lstlie friand tee often of thes
money lender wlio preya thera as ail over
tlie world upon the peasant fat-mer an-d
whe ln that part et the globe lu aimoit
lnvarlably a Jew.

On thit liard and infatu1e soli the
littl. Russian bas worked for glenerations
clad In bis quainit and pîcturesque gar-
menti and dwellIng ia hie thatched and
muci daubeci cottage. About sucli a man
titere la no trace et effeminacy, lie la un-
daunteci under dIfficulties, untlrlng in
bcis energy. The aiartuess et the Cazi-
adian, may lie lacklng, but there lu tlie
proyerbial sureness et the slow. To en-
liglitenment of th-c6 minci we may !--k
for & removal, ot any callouaneas ot fe.!.
ing sucli as more or les% dliaracterizes
primitive people ln duffUcult surroand-
Ings.

COSZCLUDED NEXT MON-FH.
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In Memôria-m.
Henry Percy Lowe, -Priest.

It le a ead duty that talle te the lot of the first number of the
"Diocesan Magazine" te renord the death on Sunday the 4th June 'of
Henrvi Percy Lowe, the beleved Rector of the pro-Cathedral churcli ot

,the Redeemer, Calgary. Born ln Liverpool,, SEngland, on the lOth
October 1862. Mr. Lowe came to Canada whule a b1ýy and saw ail the
liardehips and dangers ef pioncer lite ln Miskeka. 0f those early
days lie loved te speak in that concise and picturesque language se
Deculiarly bis. Alwuys an ardent Chureliman and an active worker
hae did his part in the "miner orders" of choirman and lay-reader and
then tok Deacen's erders in 18%90. In 18,1 lie entered the prlesthaed.
UntUl 1895 lie worked nuder the late Blshep Sullivan et Algema, etili
ln lis old district of Muskeka. He was then appolnted to the Cur-ay
of St. Georges, Toronto, where lie remalned until in the winter of
1898 bha wras called te Calgary to succeed Arclideacen Ceeper. It was
a difflcu]t uudertaking, the tellQwiIIg ef'sucli a par eh priest, but Mfr.
Lewe wae equal te IL. He threw himself wlth ail energry into the re-
ligieus lite ef the western City. Hie able extempore preaching
backed by has untiring parechial visiting filled te everflewliig the pro-
Cathedral, while alike in Syned and Rural Deanery meetings, lie
exercised a quiet elevating influence. Hie early death was due ce a
cold which develeped pneumenia.

MEr. Lowe was married 1 ust befere cetning te Calgary and the great-
est sympatliy is telt fer hie widew in lier bereavement He leaves a
ittie son a few menths eld.

As the body was te be interred lu Eastern Can~ada, à memerial sérv-
ice was held iii the pre-Catliedr¶d by the Lord Bluliep assloted by the

E Clergy eft? e immediate district, the wardens and veëstrymen -acting
* as pali-bearers .ý he respect ln whicli tlie deceased was held wau.E manitested by the crowded cliurcli and ne fitter -expression of their f
j feeling could be found than the solemn liopetrilness of the Service

Cemmittal belng alone emitted. R. -1. P.I



ln a Diocese Ilke thie et Calgary with
a hsudful et Parishes and Missions scat-
terad ever a vast ares, aud w th' pressing
financial responslbilltics waighlug more
or lasa leavlly or' evéry cougregation,
there la considerable danger et the de-
velopement ef "cparechlalism.'" The
tlioughts of churdlimen are apt te- be
bounded by the narzow limits ef their
own particular parieli and the idea ef tlie
Churdli te be nrrowed down te tliat of
the Congragation. A Diocesan Magazine
furnishas, te soe extent at least, an anti-
dote, brlnging, as it does, bafor2_ churdli-
folk the uews of the Churcli in a wldar
:field than that of the panisu. 'Than, tee,
a Diocesan. magazine sheuld stand for
Catliolicity in tlie sensa that it should flot
beau advocataet any party. Its columns
sheulci be oen te every ach -ool of theuglit
thit finde a legitimate place la the Chujrdh
et England. Truly Diocesan and Catho-
lie, thea"Calgary Diocesan M1agazine" wll
endeavor to be: sud it appeals te the
clargy aud laity te support it not only
witli subs 'criptions but with llterary mat-
tan. For la addition te Dhcesan aud
churcli uews etc., escli nunther will con-

-tain general literature, of wlch as large
-a proportion as possible wiil la original,

When the contnary is nut stated, tlie mat-
ter is publislied la tlie pages et the
"&Diocesan Magazine" for the finat tima.

The Late
Henry Offley- Wakeman.
Many will mourn, ln Henry Offlay

*Wakemau, a warm, true friand, or miss
.hie bniglit and stiznularing society; two
collages in Oxford, Ail Seuls' aud Keble,
have lest a son et devoted acadèmical
leyalty; but it le the Clircb. aud Churcli-
men who have most cause for sorrow, for
-te her ha was devotad heart and seul. A
certain fce-ible directness was oe of lis
-chief charactaristies: tlie a, aiglit, tali,
àlert figure, aud keen, clean counitenauce
of the outward mn seemed tlie express-
Ion et hie ownmnind sud cliaracter. What
-ha -ws, ha was thereughly; what lie toek
iu baud lie tried te see, tlirougli; mwhat lie
believed was for hlm soinething to b
lived eut wltli ail bis pciw.*r. To le a
C hurcliman meant te hic, 'as a matter of
çonrse, soething of constant active con-
sue -ln théa lffere 't "regieus et

worship, service, thouglit, Influence e'rer
other meni, and use of time, talents, and
money, Re wns characterîsticaily an
Engllsli Ohurcliman, but pot la the euse
or manuer et those wlio adopt the Church
of England as a convenient and tradit-
lonal mould for the best elements lu their
sociA respectability, or patrenîse lier, on
historical or oestleie grounds, with a hlf-
conventional allegiauce. His was -a free
hearted and entire service, for whicli a
Churcli miglit well be thanliful. With-
eut mysticism or sentimentsiity, lie sc-
cepted the Cliurch of England on lier
own terms as a plain claimant upon an
Englishman for the leyaity due to the
Holy Catholic Cliurcli of his creed.
There was nothing cramping about tiu
service. Ris strong wvill aud vigorous
personvlity fait the braciug effects of the
Churcli' s quiet, discipline and order. Ra
knew liew much lie owed te it, and otbers
could see how a character, which left te
itself might bave sliown tlie defects of Its
qualities ln some angularity aud master-
fulness, was botli streugtliened and mal-
lowed by constant loyalty to spiritual
order. Joining Keble as t young isyman,
and strengthauing the collage ordaer by
coming, up daily from lis rooms in Al
Seuls' for early chapal, and on Sindays
for the early celabration, lie was aie al-
ways te ba seen goiug up on Sunday
morr.ing te tlie lata celebration at SS.
Plilip and James. He would aise, ia
those days, get leava from the Principal
of Cuddesdon te spend bis Holy Week
therp; and many will remember tlie
thoreugbness and deliglit with whici lie
joined in the higli and exacting davot-
lonal order whici lie found thare at tliose
seasons.

A special sigra of the spirit of service la
bimsaif was lis respect and love for those
la whom it was prominent. Hard-wor--
ing clergy at home, thie men wlie were
doing Oxford's work in Missions at Cal-
cutta or ln Central Africa, or the teachers
in the Universfty whom lie felt te ha doiug
real good ameng the men, ware sure- et
his cordial help, if Dot lis hearty fellow-
slip. There was in htm a true "servant
of the servants of God."1

It was the saine spirit which came eut
la wbat can only be calladl 'ipastora:
work as tator at Rable College. Hie was
a lueid and effective teacher and -an at-
tractive lecturer, and teok a keen prac-



tical and intellectual interc-àt lu the work
of hi. pupbe. Kebie ewes te, hie gener-
oslty the permanent foundaibon et more
than one open scholarship lu hie ewn
subject et Modern Hbstory. But even
more remarkable was Lie care for them
ln moral anid spiritual thinge. Hie cler-
lcal colleagues, living and deprrted, weuld
probabiy agree that noue of them had a
higher standard et what they ought te
try and do Iu this way for thelr puplis, or
made steadier or more sucresul attempte
te reabize IL. Re had a layman's rayer-
ence for the work of the ministry and an
Intense desire te milse the standard of
personal life and devotion. in thosa who
entered it. It must have corne as a sur-
prise ta soma men, as they drew towards
the end e) their time, te flnd the layman
Bursar pressing gpon thema with quiet
and tacttul but steady insistence the li-_
portance et iuterposing a trne of steady
devotional preparatien at a theolegical
collage, and trying te make them reabiza,
as ene who knaw, what this had te, give
them wehleh as yet thay had net. Otten
this was supported by a Sunday walk te
Cuddasdon with an undergraduate cern-
panien whom ha wauted te famlilarisa
wfth the charin and power et lts lite. lu
sema casas men found thameelves helped
to meet the expene et such au educa-
tieni year ef education wvith mouay
which thay shtewdiy and net 111 suspected
te corne eut et the adviser'e poceket. Xn
college ha was machlinltrested lu etart-
lng a guiid et spirinal ite, and during
part et hi% trne lnylted gatherluga of
undergraduates te bis roome once or
twice a torm te hear directly spiritual and
devetional addresses trom sema oi the
best teachers et the sort in Oxford. Fie
fait himseat and mada others teel the nead
ef depth,thoroughnasB and plainness about
these things. But he dld se with such
an entire treedom frem cant, and was
threugh it ail se simple, vtaturab, and
!rank a gentleman that what ha did was
quite free fromIthe character çvhlch otan
attaches te "piou-s" ways nue talk. Fie
loved partiçularly te help tne mn whe
was net Iu a spechally relf.lous set, but
was a good, irue-hearted tellow, perhape
raîher a leading man in the,6rdinary lhteof
the collage. Semae eft hese men knew whaî
he did ln thelr owu case. Others could
speak et his côniderateness te, eue who

had g'ue a lîttie astray. (God alone
knows what the total of such influence
was.-E. R., ln the "Guatdlan."

Rambles ini Bookland.

That place that does contain
My books, the best companlons, le to

me
A glorlous court, where hourly ï cob-

With the oid sages and philosophera;
And sometimes, for variety, I conter
Wlth i<ings and Emperors, and weigh

their counsels.
Beaumuont & Fletcher

To the lncreasing class of readers who

take up a book, not because ht affords a

means of wiling away au idle hour, but
chiefly for the stlmulatlng effeet its
contents mty have upon the Intellectual
taculties, the above quetation wIIl appeal
wlth force, inasmuch as the Elizabethani
dramatiats have, with apt peetic instinct,
lmaged some of the greatest services
which books are àbie to conter upon
their possessors. Many a weary man,
when the evening releases hlm for a

short space from bis dlaily conflict with
the stemn business world, turus eagerly
to his favorite auther and amid the vol-
umes of Plate or Gibbon, forgeto his
environinent ln a delightful realisaiôn
et the draïnatists' flancy. To thus carry
one's tiieuglits back te, by-gone centuries
or over the seas te distant lauds it la by
no mens necessary te have at commnand
a large library, or even the I"Hundred
B est Books," of which the reading werld
heard so much a year or se since.
Neltber ia hi only t.he well-to-do classes

whe, eau ai the present tîme afford te
Indulge in the luxury of literature.
Indeed, Macaulay & Landor, could they
but appear amongst us again, wauld be
amazed at the development oft he 41pop-
ular edithon," and the success ef the
«lshxpenny reprint." The masterpieces
of the world'sgvmeatest authers are within



the reach of ail and if one does flot study
tîxeir titouglits or shiare their pleasures,
ho lias none to b*amo but lîimsolf.

The present is a reading uge, but
w1iether it i8 30 owing to the cheup pro-
ductions of the great publishing houses
or because of the iucreasing-, intelloctual
activity o! iiian is a problein which I will
uot atternpt ta solve. However, though
;ve read more, I think we set less store
by books now than our ancestors did.
Trie accuracy of this somewvhat paradox-
ical assertion wvill probably be *dicputed,
nevertiieless 1 will endeavor to illustrate
my meaning at the risk of disturbing the
susceptibilities of somne of my readors.

Centuries ago the only means o[ dup-
licating copies of any work was by
laboriously transcribing f rom tue originSIL
and we can easily picture to orrselves
the pride of those w.ho Nwere fortunate
enough to, pos sess many of tlese.precious
manuscripts. We kuow as a matter of
fact that the libraries of those d4ys were
jealously guarded and their contents
lovingly perused by those having access
to them. This la aznply demonstrated
by tbe aunais of the monastie establi2h-
iiients, in which most of the literature of
the middle ages was preserved. After-
wards wheu the introduction o! printiug
wrougoht a revolntion in the scholastic
world, we find the old folios and, quartos
splendidly bound, magnificently illus-
traited aud produced la a style whichl
would probably meauramn to a modern
publisher. It may bo confidently sur-
mlzedý tîxat the people who expended
money in this way did so, not because
elabomate cover,; were the sole desider-
atum, but because the volumes them-
selves wvere objeets to -be carefully

treasured and perused, not lightly parted
wth. or loaned indiscrimninately to ail
and sundry.

At the present day thousands o! new
books on all conceivable subjects are
itaunched on the sea of public opinion.

They a-ze ln ail sorts and ccnditlons of

binding, paper, and print, aud the illus-

trations, wh l1iere aro any, vtry froin

inferlor ivoodeuts to the inost ffnlicd
productions of the ongravers art. One
of the ruost striking features of the -time
is tue developinent of the trade i paper
covered bo'oks and tîxis phase o? the
question la more pronouuced ln Amierica
than England. Go where you will
throughout Canada and in almost every
bouse it will be found that paper bouud
books ar,ý M, cloth bouud voluines in a
railo of four to one-and this comparison
la not confined to novels, but extende
throughi the wliole range of literature.
The good feature of this condition is that
it brings the works of the majority of
authors within the reach of the most
moderato purses, axnd whereas flot s0
long ago a book of world výide repnte
cost at least $3, now as a ruie a copy
eau be obtaiaed for less than a dollar.
The result !t that the preseat generation
eau indulge ia a rauge of reading which
Nvns formerly a luxury enjoyed only by
the compnmatively rich, and this bas
enabled authors to reach a large and
increasing circle of rendors, and gener-
ally raised the lutellectuai and critical
standard of the reading public. Sucli
n result is a distinct advance lu the evol-
ution ut intellect.

The ense *with which we can nc-w
possess books, however, has caused a
correspouding lack o! care ln their
presorvation. In many homes the pàper
covered volumes ma-y be seen, ln aIl
stages of delapidation huddled indis-
criminately on the lowest shelves or
thrown lato a-- odd corner o? 'the room
"tunwept, unhonoured and unsung." If
they were worth buying, they were
worth preserviug, and the fact that you
or I caui for an outlay of, say fiftY cents,
purchase somne of the moat magnificent

productions o! the world's master-minds I



caziDut >ustify us in thruw.:ug awa> the

volumes after a hasty per-ai. Good

Lue e. us rezneumer. aLuuld ~eX
anzorig uur huuseLuld treasures take

fam.ia S9t1l mure idefeu -

s.!ei the practice whicb bas growi up

of borrowlng buoks aud negiertiug t0

re-turu theui. N,.î a pet-son w bu reads

this but can c?.!! to mind an

instanre of books loiued aud neyer

rn -1rned. 1 know a case o! a maen who,

has a -aried assortment o! volumes,

bouud aud unbond Iu this boox -case

Vit-gil lea.ns for suppor: upon William

Morris, Dsr-win !s ini Close associaion

wltb Drimond, J. R. Grees jostles

Laues transltion of -The Arabia

anlts"sd au ext.en£ive collection of

recent fiction servez tu support te more

sezions autborxs, iucidentally atsltlg to

ct-eaie su impzession o! vratiLe taste

aud uinmeazred culture iu the ownsr of-

the book-case. For aimnoa everv iolume

in lte collection is a borrowed one. They

are nut now t-tad, lte dust is gaxbering

on ubem, aud whetber tbcy ;0111 ever lxi

retured to :beir owners titis dezionent

knowezb not; but ti is auoliier z1oz-y,

as Rudyard Kipling wouid sar. The

f oregoing lsan extreme case, but it la

su uudoubzed fia that people are, to sav

tbe les, exrreme1ly carelcut wbcsber

ltey rezuru a borrowed b'ook or no, sud 1

caunot, but think th%% titis lu eridence,

moi ouly o!a a Iower moral feeling, but o!

a temdenry to ndervalue wbst sbouMd be

sbtuld be a mn preclouspossi.

The sucieutz, wbstever may hav-e

otb,ç-rwise been titeir failiags, ercre nes

ex gmilty u! lte chw-ges above mazde, anIt

Lbeteln1 I &ver that n)Wadsyr pe0ple s~

less siore by bc>oks titan their forefsathers

di&. Ail wio appr-ecilee ï4ea&ng sitould

love thiter an'ssd cherisit the= ae-

srng te greatei-t bl*es wiic

vronlec bas1 pl.tced in tbeir pubi. As

WoM,-woelb -ss Books, we know,

Are a substantial world, botb fair aud

good;

Rt.ut.d thrze, wMI tendui:â strunge aýs

fle-sh and Lluod,

Ovir pue-lin. aind ,ur haiinesa .l

gruw.
il. W. Il. K-NOTr.

The Cburch does- nut cor -jet of the

Clerm adune; il t5untainu,- the wtiL aLto-

1ai:thçi rigbts and dutie-, the majurity

o! the iluc-k fur which the mistr exhs.

It ls of tbev~erv fundamenuai truth of

Churcz lfe. thbe tuinisters- o! thre Cburch

is the serrants o! bis flo-' before God,
-- ud the serrants of God tu thexq.

Cricket Notes.

The Calgary Cricket Club boid their

Anua TournamentfrzJui1v lbtuhlsth

and the foflowing is the oTtIer in wh--ch

the gaweswill be played:

Mondar OhCagr Vss. ine Lake-.

Tresdaiý lith-Mila-rille Vs. Flue Lake

WednEsday' 2b-Cs.gax-y V-s. Edmomtenr

«hurs-dayr 1S - Mlsrille Vs. Edmonton

Frida'r 14i-Pine Lake Vs. Edmoton

Saturday 15hz-A 'Noiith eud South

match bv tearas picked frozu Fine Lýake

sud Edmnonton for the 'North a=d frota

("algazy aud Millarviie for the Sor.&

On T-cesdaeýv tlbere: wM! be a grand
smokincj concemt sud on Thursday ci-e-
nire the s*nai duc Judgimg ky
prese't apper.incesit wil! be a muea

sucx2ssful tm~rn-ameent

AUGUST.

Cazzon Neirt cm ne &,Lmeiican Indmaxz

!.L*,d Rde,' a p>mz by IL E. K.

P'amitc song by Rev. B. C. aziras

--- GaUdisn Iotlras cluded

'QGstdening Nu«esý" by a market ga-

Dioccsaz uews ee.- ezr-

S31Yc2ipUan efy cents.
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